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(1 .) Value the assets of Senator Grip \ li-lose factory przrnises comprise buildings, plant and machinery 
on a well landscaped site. The strr clure is three single storey \~orkshops with a net ussble area of 
1000 square meter each and ~ J ~ K I  ;inglc, storey warehouses let for #30per square meter and #40 
per square meter respectively. 

The result of the market sur./ey from reieuan. plant manufacturers in New York shows the following: 

Pumps and vessels $150,000 

Instruments and Control $20,000 

Shipping $10,000 

Installation $1 0,000 

Civil work $6000 

Professional fee $15,000 

Finance charge $1 0,000 

The subject plant was constructed in 1990 at a historical cost (dollars).The plant took two years to 
construct and inflation tends over the past ~ w o  years accounts for 20% of current plant construction 
cost per annum. Take the exchange r . ~ k  of #150.00 to dollar. Adopting reducing balance depreciating 
at 20%. Useful life is 60yea1.s out of a lifespsi1 of 65 years. 

Other machinery sucl.1 as vehicles, gerieratc:.~, typewriters, computer, furnittire etc. have recently been 
valued at 0.5million naira by Boothmarr and 3ssociates. The minimum return required for this business 
is 9% while tlie expected profit from p;jst ti~:-nds suggests thai a profit of Imillion Naira per annum will 
continue. 

Data from the books of account of the .;ornp;.ny for ihe Year ended, Dec., 1998 include; 

Stock of raw materials Xt75,OOO 

Stock of finished goods #80,000 

Sundry Debtors #5000 



(i.) Calculate the capital value of the flxa ! 'tangible assets. ' i C  r:,ai&;s 

(ii.) Determine the working capital :' mark 

(i~i.) Value the goodwill using super prolit netlic,d. ~l'inarks 

Note: Assume 7% capiiafiration rat@ 

(2.a) Plailt and Machinery Valuatiorl car-, br3 UI ldertaken for- both transactional and non-transactional 

driven purposes. Discuss. 8marks 

(b.) Demonstrate the scenario of "condi~; of rverage cls!rse" in insurance valuation 5 marks 

(3a.) Explain the concept of value-in-us. : snd ureak-up value in relation to plant and machincry 

Valuation. 7 marks 

(b) Outline the conditions under which "i !oing :oncern value" computation is generally 

appropriate. 6 marks 

(421) What are the factors which must i ~ f  Cake,. into account when depreciating an asset.4 marks 

(b.) Describe three methods of depreci:,tion z,;~plicabIe in plant and machinery valuation.9marks 

(5a.) Insurance valuation is based on tile docuine of urmost good faith Discuss. - 4 marks 

(b.)Engineer Kako owns an old factoi:; builciing with a gross floor area of 10000 square meters. The 
construction is cornbination of stone artd brickwall and asbestor cement pitch roof. Information reveals 
an average unit cost of 2000 per squ&i-e mc:rer. Enginner Kalto has been wisely advised to insure the 
structures on both indemnity and reinstate-ment bases. Assume 10% professional fee, 5% gross 
internal floor area of entire size. Calculate th-l indemnity and reinstatement values. 9 marks 

(Ga).Discuss varrous types of intanyitk asL& attached to plant and machinery valuation on going- 
concern basis and describe their meth,~ds ol valuation. 7 marks 

(b.) If the average profit (p) is #30,iiO9, th~ .  miniillurn rate of return is 129'0, value of the net asset is 
#200,000, 14% capitalization rate for ihe pt:;petual interest. Determine the goodwill, using Gross Profit 
rnethod and Total Capitalization methc?d. 6marks 


